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Inauguration ./ Governor Pollock. The U. 8.
Senatorship. The Knnxo Nothing! .

Yesterday was a gala day In Harrisburg,
an hmn concourse of the goodly denizens
of the Kejstone State being aaaembled to
witness the inauguiation of Governor Pol-
look, who, by the way, la a man of mark, and
decidedly and deservedly popular, the observed
of all the observer* on the momentous occasion. As
Is usual on such occurrences, the ceremonies of in¬
auguration being en led, the magnates of the land,
in full force, were congregated together at Cowsley'a
Hotel, where mine host was provided with the most
ample abundance of the good things of this life
wherewith to regale nis numerous guests. Among
the maay honored guents who aharel the genteel
hospitalities of mine iiort, ex Governor Johnston and
suite were not the least conspicuous and imposing,
especially after the introduction of the wines, which
were of a goodly flavrr. It was remarked that the
face of his ex-Excellency shone resplendently, re

minding ooe of the red and fiery light of the fall
aid gorgeous mooo, when she reflects and refracts
her angry beams from her high embattlemeata and
concentres them upon the raging ocean be¬
neath ; and his voioe, in its more elevated intona
tiooa, was like the voice of many waters, if not oon"
eenrative and cooling in its tones, at least dominant
and controlling in its perpetual roar.

Many inoldents of mere lxsal interest might be
narrated, if our space permitted; let it suffice,
however, that hta ex-Excellency indulged freely in
severe animadversions and denunciations of Cooper,
Cnatin, Cameron, ^Stevens, and every other prom!,
nent man thooght to be in the way of his Senatorial
preferment, which, by the by, is a most forlorn
hope. Previously to the unmtBtakeable indications
that the "Know Nothing revolution'1 would consign
the old fogy parties of the day to the tombs of the
Capulets, never to be resuscitated to a healthful and
generous vitality, his ex- Excellency was wondrous
fbnd of the "Irish brogue and the German ascent,"
and waa proud to be recognized aa the fast friend of
the countrymen of Montgomery, DaKalb, Kos-
kimko, and others of Revolutionary times.their
descendants being, according to their logic, better
natives than those to the "manor born.'' But a
change, 'tis palpable, has now corns over the spirit
of hii dreams. From a fas', friend he has been
changed into a sturdy opponent of these unfortu¬
nates, and from their immense Immigration he now
»ugars the moat dire conaequencea Is American
libetiee. When he wis a candidate far the office,
lately vacated by the election of Got. Pollock, and
before Know Nothingiam waa distinctively deve.
leped h an American epidemic, he published his
oud, den? inf any affinity or connection with the
bsnsy; bat when he fomd that the voters ot the
Blase, in untold majorities, were under treatment,he suddenly became very sick, and made tbe most
penitent application for the all-healing remedy,whioh, being denied him 'tis asserted, in his own im¬
mediate bailiwick, because ot hia Irish antecedents,his father and himself, being both Irishmen, he ob¬
tained surreptitiously the tteundtm artem boon,and now waxes fat and forty the original Simon
Pore Baikerite, ready to do valiant fight in de¬
fence of American nghts, and for tbe subversion
and destruction of foreigners of every grade and
type; nothing now being half so nauseating to his
American se sibilitles as foreign " brogues aad a >
oenta." Majorities are very potent things indeed,
and to aspiring politicians eipeclallv, mike music
sweeter than tne spheres; but that they should pos¬
sess the cbarm to convert an Irishman into a g«nu-Barkente, and that, too, in "the twinkling of
ai>eje," ia a new developement, as mysterious as
'til truthful and wondertal. Verily, these are
stnnge times, and as tbe truth has become .strangertbu fiction, we may ex je.t auoa higher aud ricaer
derelopementa ofthe mysterious power and influence
of Barn's cute and myriadlc progeny, llis ex-ttr
celency, on bis way to Harrisburg, like Paul on
hipway to Damascus, experienced a sudden con-
veaion, and like his great prototype, was as sud-
deily transformed from an unbeliever to a believer
an 4 apostle, but further, and the simile diverges to
srire extremes.Paul being truly a great man, and
his ex Excellency merely a mediocre Irish Know
Nothing politician and man.
Hi ex-Excellency is, ha wever. not the only candi-

date in the battle-Held willing to be slaughtered, and
overflowing wita patriotism to Americanism gener¬
ally and with devotion to tbe " dear people" parti¬cularly, and cow ready for tbe sacrifice.the seat in
the United Sta'o Senate. (Justin, too, is here, a
rafber more modest man iu his uretjnsiona, 'tis true,
but rather more occult, 'tis surmised, in his modus
oMrtndt ot reaching tbe dignity. Some conjecturethat tia beau ideal of political tactics and manic iv-
riDge would be to reach, if practicable, through tne
offlcf of State Secretary, the coveted boon: and, as
it ia affltmed that His aelection would please the
Governor elect, symptoms of uneasiness, if not, in-
deed, of positive jealousy, are being disclosed by
tbe inmberless patriots who are now present and
a*pirsg to the position. Cameron, too, active liy
day tad night, cvndu ting in person his own can¬
vass, and by his peculiar wiles and generous hospi¬
talities at his own domicil, seeking to make Sen*-
toAd capital: cautious, cunning and fruitful in
t-xpedieuts, as his other operations abundantly at¬
test, be Is "all things to all men that Le may wia
some."
Judge Kmyser, a county court judge, in the fast

ecernes of his mountain home, and amidat the soli-
udes of his country foreita, has been touched too,
it appears, with the ambition to serve his country
on another and different aima than the dispenHina
uf the axioms of Blackstone, the opinions of Coke
upon Littleton, or the ex r.atKtdia dogmas of the
-talutes of the State. He is a good citizen, a long-
linded speaker, a man but of little for e, aad the
neerest physiognomy that ever addressed itself to

; curious and inquia five eye. If the test observed
V tne elder Napoleon in his appointments to in

lortant enterprises, was a sound, rational and phi-
>«ophi<al teat, then assuredly should the Judge re-
rive the suffrages ef the Legislature.
Cooper, the present Senator, is also present, in-
Meting narrowly the c&ances for hia re-elestion.
Ek prospects are decidedly favorable, and indica-
tns are not wanting of the daily growing favor

rh he ia receiving at the hands of the members,
frieoda are numerous, ardent, devoted and an

nv«ri>g, aid no living man perhaps requites more
;e»eroos!y and sincerely the varioaa offices and du-
iesof genuine friendship. His enemies.and he
m not a few.are bitter and relentleas, and would
¦teem his dateat atiiumph at almost any cost.
ooperia a Henry Clay whig, aad a man ot decided

i. litles, as his Senatorial career fully confirms and
tteeta. His moat bitter opponent is hia ex Rx *1-
ncy Jsfanston between tLrm a feud or year's stand-
-g exists, and is not likely to be mollilled by tbe
x-itlnj scenes through whico they are destined to
«sa in the present heated and excited Senatorial
ortest.
la addition to the above list, we have had a new
Want in the person of Doctor J*yne, of patent
1. notoriety, a man of wealth, and an extensive
Viator ia coal lands. The Doctor ia unquesti onably
onest a patent pill vender as our Bute boasts,
ol the multitude of those popular caterers to "all
elUs that flesh is heir to".and their name ia
jiin.aad would make a decidedly good looking
c4or, being quite a handsome man. We mean no
snpect to toe Doctor personally, when we »isert
aeur belief that his talenUare not quite equal

¦ tiae wolch distinguished a Clay, a Webster, or
Choun; but what of that fact, wiien it ia perfect*

' ppabie that he has more money than tae illua-
io« trio ever pooaeeeed
Wmuat not close ere we record another nans
csnection with the coming contest. Stevens,
mimiv called " Old Thad, ia aboat, and is

a himself actively for the fight.but it Is
to little purpose, as his competitors, or at
ee of Uiem, to wit, Cooper, Cameron and

brioa, have abeorbed the wncle Legislature. Be
T afreet wit and satirist, and not especially fond

hi excellency Johnston, ne indulges freely his
lcltnt for both, and ever and anon discbarges tbe
«t mercies* oroadsidrs Into hia Irish Know
tblg competitor that ever any such anomtiou*
raster received at tbe hands of mortal man.
xyer is the prominent man of tbe tnree, and is
ined gene -ally on tbe eoore of uuaiifl.ations,
ice and antecedents the most eligible. H i pros-
a ire of the m->«t promising character, and hia
«¦ at present hardly problematical.
will advise vou fr»ni tlms to time, aa tbe fight
es hotter, of all the incldenta touching the same
hj of record. laossioas.

icirn or Two <>»lb in Boston.. Roeetta B.
.H «»T*nt'-*o year*. soil Hsrab Linnfiton, af*l

ty-tsea, residing n tbe b«n«s of Mr« Msl*ille, r«*r
29 Ooueh street, by rautasl agreement in oae

«s tf Sam* dinappointoi'nts .a Iot* matters, on

'ay U«», both awalloved larg* of araaniii Id
So " »hafll> off tbi« mortal soil." The not m'>rn-

ty w»r» Mir#<l » th violsnt Tr.mitmf aad after
igtill yesterday tha R^«wl jfirl died Hh» *¦< the

4er of 1 1iarle« Read of A*h<ialot, New Hamp«h<ra.
«J to hsve baea prevailed upon to romniH tbe

fcy tbe iaflueare of her old roaspanion Coro-
«>ii?h vfl bold an inquent ia tba caae. Tbe U»-
i| ( ri i« "'ill a ». thon/b in an alroo«t bope|«a«
S,i Kb* r«nj» from RruKtiek, Maine. h<i« pe-
fii> d wl-ne tbe names of hat relative* .Bnf*A

Jam. TA.

OpereUou In Itw York.
icrum OOCBT. SPECIAL THKM.

Before Hon. Judge RooaevMt.
Jaw. 24..In the matter of tkt Empirt City Bank .The

proceeding* for an injunction and receiver in thia case
were reeumed at half put 3 o'clock P. M. Mr H. Hil¬
ton, who appeared for twenty-three bank*, iniUted that
enongh had been already iIiowd to prore the insolvency.

Robert T. Cramer, caihier of the bank, who wai pre¬
sent, waa called, examined and produoed a statement
which, he depoaed, was made up about the 30th of De¬
cember. It ia signed by Mr. Hughe* and Mr. Dutler.
The amount of billa receivable waa $178,731 08, the
.mount hypothecated. $79,80*2 88; a portion of the
bill* hypothecated were pant due: there atlll remaina due
on the hypothecated billa about $20,000; it is due to va¬
rious partite; tlie amount hypothecated and not due at
that time wae $157.000 about one-half of that haa be¬
come due since; I do not know how much has boon paid;
the actual value of the asaets are here classified.the
valuation U $443,181 54; the nominal value U $434,-770 01.

Q. How do you account for that difference? A. I*penthia liat. which 1a called $443,181 54, ia not put down the
securities in the bands of . at Albany, whim
amount to over $118,000; the bank hoi la mortgages for
$12,000: another for $20,000; another for $10,000; the
circulation at the time of the failure waa tlO.'ilOO; the
specie on band waa $3,617. Empire bank billa to the
amount of $680, and other bill*, *«75.
Kx-Judge Edmonds, aa counsel Tor one of the petition-

era, said that on the day of the suspens'on the Rank hadlea* than $6,0U0 cash to meet a circulation of $105,100.Witness continued.The amount due at that time t »
Individual depositor* waa $120,300, and to other partlei$75,903: the; bank borrowed money at interest; theypaid titlliard A. Smith fire per cent, per month.
El Judge Wmom's naid that thia showed a deficit onthat day ol $190,000.
Witness to the Court.1The estimated amount of certi¬ficates outstanding (on which interest was paid), isabout $<H),000; of thia there is about $20,000 yet due.
Ex Judge Edmonds.Let me ask you if a money lenderborrows money at aeven per cent,, and lends it at six p»rcent., how long would it take to make him insolvent!1

(laughter.)
Mr. Tracey objected to the queitlon, which waa net

pressed.
Mr. Mason Ry whose authority were those interest

oana made ?
A. By the authority of the Hoard of Directors.
Q. What is your own estimate of the value of the

assets specified in that list ? A. It is a difficult questionto answer; 1 am of opinion that some of them will turn
out very well, but there is a laige portion of them that
may not; I think 60 cunts on the dollar might be re-allied.

Q. What ia the value of the loana to Mr. Leggett ? t.Tlie loana passed due are $153,000; I am not in a positionto say what that is worth; Mr. Leggett has loft town.
Court.What is the origin of that claim against I<eg.gett k Sloan!' How did such an immenae sum get intotheir bands t
A. That I am unable to answer.
To Mr. Mason. I liamted to Mr. Legge'.t a note for

$4,600, by direction nt Mr. Church. who said Mr. ljeg-gett waa goiug to get a loan for the bank; we have here
certified checka of Sloan At Leggett to the amount of
$7,000 on which they undertook to raiae funds for the
bank. i
Court Do you mean to say that Sloan & Leggett had

certified checka to the amount of $7,000 beyond their
deposit in the bank? A. Yes sir, that la included inthe other debt.
To Mr. Tracey, oounael lor the Empire City Rank.It

is the $443,181 54 that I say i) worth fifty cents on the
dollar; the liability to individual depositors is $120,360,about $20,060 outstanding certificates, and $13,000 to
other banks there is no other debt due except to the
stockholders and to the State Treasurer; the total amount
due to individual depositors, including the Sixpenny Sav-
ings Rank, la $120,000; the aaaeta of tha bank may be
put down at half the $443,000, and securities $118,000;
say altogether $339,000.
To ex-Judge Edmonds.The $56,000 cornea from the

billa receivable at the time of the suspension of the
bank, and is to be deducted from the $221,060. the esti¬
mated value of the $443,000 asset*
1o Mr. Mason.A portion of the bills receivable were

stock notes, perhaps to the amount of $30,000 or
$40,000.
To the Court.The Director" paid a portion in cash,and some of the deposits in stock notes.
To Mr. Tracey The collateral which were out were

carried into the assets of the bank.
The following exhibit was made by the counsel for the

bank to illustrate their financial position .
$443,181 54 at 50 par cent...". !. $221,690 77
United States and other securities with bank
department 118,470 78

Specie and cash items about 6 000 00

Total $345,067 55
UAB1UTUB.

Deporttors $120,360Due on outstanding certificates... 40.000
Circulation 105,001
Clearing Houae banks 13,000Two otlier it* ma 17,000.296,261 00

leaving a aurplna in favor of the bank.. . $48,804 55
The case stands adjourned to Friday next.

Rnprrmr Court.Circuit,
Before Hon Judgp Horrid.

ACTION FOR BBIACH OF CONTRACT.
.Ia.v. £1.. Wtlliam P. h'umiii w. William 11. Hrouin.

. This in an action brought n^aiust the defendant for
breach of contract. The circumatancea, by Mr. Noy*i
and Mr. (J. H. fc'trlU-r. for the plnintiff, were, that in
Not. 1840, the plaintiff and defendant entered Into an

agreement, in writing, b* which the defendent -oi l to
the plaintiff the one hair of two steamboats, to form a
line fcr the California trade on the Pacific sld*. One. the
Rhnd* Island, wn then being repaired for such trade,and the other, the New World, wan than being built,
Mr. Kumiss paid to Brown, in cash or Hit *<|Uival'-Dt,
$."10,000. and the balance, making in all $5f>,0o0. waa to
be paid on the completion of the contract by Mr. Brown.
The Rhode Inland was, it Is alleged, uoaeaworthy an

unskilfully fitted for aea, and alter being out about
four or Ave day*, swamped and mink. Thi* New World.
after being fininhsd, and before being delivered to the
plaintiff pursuant to the agreement, waa carried off byBrown or bin agmts, and taken to California against the
order of the plaintiff. A writ waa iaiued for the deten-
lion of the New World, and a Deputy Sheriff with bin
Donne pnt on board on a Saturday morning, and on .Sao-
day morning following. Capt. Waketnan, who command¬
ed her, steamed up and put to Ma, landing the Sheriff
and hia poaa* at Quarantine. Damage* are claimed hythe plaintiff to the amount of $100,000. The caae ia still
on.

CnltrU State* Dtatrfrt Court.
Before Hon. Judge Ingeraoll.
DECISIONS IN APMI IIAI.TY.

Jan. '24..John Lyon el al. r». the Ship hland City, ifc .
The libel in thil caae wan filed to recaver tbedamage* which
were occasioned by a colliaou between the lighter Knter
prise and the xhip, which occurred in tbe Kant river on

the. day of ¦¦
, at about 4 P M. Tbe tide waa

flood, and tb# wind waa N K. or N. E. by E. The ahip
had c< in* through Hell <iate with a fair wind, bound to
tbia port. When about oppoaite the sectional dock, she
was taktn in tow by the steamboat Tempest, to he towed
to her berth, and waa in tow of her, the boat being di
rected by the pilot of tb<- ship, and being on her larboard
aide Tbe lighter, baring on board a cargo of about 170
barrels of roain. had left the loot of Montagu* street, in
Brooklyn, bound to a pier in New York, near Je(Ter«on
street, to reach which abe waa romp*lled to tack. She
made a long atretcb. which brought her to about the foot
of Beektnan atreet, then tacked and stood acrosa tb* rirer
again and ihia cour-e ahe did not change until just before
tbe collision took place, when abe bore away a little to
avoid It but ber peak halyard* were caught by tbe bow
sprit of the ship, a*d she waa capaiied. and ber cargo
waa lost. The respondent* aay that th* ship waa not
going ahead at the time of collision, but waa backingbut upon this point th* evidence was contradictory.Held by the Court That upon the evidence the lighter
vaa careened to atai board by the colllaion. and that tbe
ship was therefore moving ahead That th* ship had
the wind free, and had alao th* power of tbe steamboat
to direct and control her movement*, while the lighter
waa <n tbe wind, and accordingly the nhip, according to
the rantlcal rulea applicable to aucb caae*. was bound to
have kept out of th* way nf th* lighter, and I* therefore
responsible for tbe collision and tbe damage* which have
been ocras.oned thereby. Itecree for libellants, with a
reference.

Theatre* and KihlMUnns.
Eroahw.it Twraw .The ram* bill of amusement

namely. "Cinderella, or the I.ittl* Msa- Hipper." I* aa
noun< ed for this evening The Pyne opera troupe is
atill attracting large audienca. Th* new farce of "&?.*
Kid* Traveller*" concludea th* entertainment*.
Bowkat Twura* .Tli re* attract I v* pieces are an

Bounced for this evening, namely.the comedy of '"For
tune s i robe. ' tbe drama of Oliver Twist,'' and th
spectacle drama of "Ma/eppa. " The cMta embrac* tb
nam** of tbe leading arliata of the theatre.

Bi-rton'i Thim to a The new American comedy o
"Our Set, or tb* Vacant Consulship," in which Jordan
Burton, Merchant. Mr* llugbea. Miss Raymond sod
Mrs Burton, appear. Th* farce of '. Sophia'* Sapper'conclude* th* anuwmeiti.
WallaCl '* Tswnii.-The new five ft play railed

" Night aad Morning," i* announced again for thi
treeing . lister, Brougham, Blake Bland, M>*«
Rosa Bennett, Mr*. Oonover and Mrs Cram»r. Th
same farce a* last eTenlng will conclude tbe entertain
meats.
MrntorotiTAX Tmutk*..The grand spectacle of th

"Virgin of the Sun," which baa lieea produced in rtn
atyle, aa regi»rds scenic effort and cast of characters,
will be repeated this evening. The comic sketch of.'t'ncl* Sam and the "Ppectr* Bridegroom" clos* the
entertainment*.
Alnt*«uv Mrervii..The drama of th* "Rohbet'*

Wife." end th* comedietta of "Living Too Kast " »r«
selected for the aMemooa and the drama of Raffaelle,"
and tb* amusing piece called "Middy Ashor* '.Tom
Crlntl* by Mr. J. R Soott.are anaouaced for tb**v*nlng
Wooo'a ViMrrMix .Th* raelodie* annoaaced for thi*

evening are very good, besides, tb* barbtsqueof "Robert
Mak* Airs.'' which I* very amusing Crowded bo«>e*
every night.
BriiLn'i SnuiiitM .Tbe new barl**qa* of "f.acynf Usimnaoor ' i« announced lor thia n g ¦» «. a

great variety of ainging aad lastru mental piace*,
Ddiuhsn'i <>rvmt Mors* .The company playing a'

Hope Chapel aaooa*c* a programme of very am.idngfeatures for this sveatag Th* ..i'eaay I'oataaa" cm
dad** all.

Board of Education.
A (peeml oMtiof of the Hoard tw held last evening'

Won. U. NeiUoo, President, in the chair. The minutes
of th« last meeting were read and approved.

COMMUNICATIONS RKfKBRKIl
From school officer* of Fifteenth ward, nominating

W. A. HUkeman as trustee, to &11 vacancy in said ward.
Kiom school offlcars, nominating T'oomas D. StUoiore,

as trustee of Seventeenth ward.
From school officers, nominating Stephen K Weeks

and Joaaph A. Stickney, as trustees of Fifth ward.
From school officer*, nominating J. D. B. Stillwan, as

trustee of Twelfth ward.
From Robert Patton, protesting against giving out

contract for furnishing Ward School llou.-o No. 11, (Six¬
teenth ward,) to Mr Haas, of Boston, because his esti¬
mate for the *ame work in $23U lee* than Rasa's esti¬
mate.

RKHOLCTIO*.
That the report of the Committee on Salaries and Offi¬

ces, upon the classification of teachers and their sala
rien, which was adopted bv the late Board, be referred
to a special committee of five for supervision and cor
rection, if deemed proper; *aid committee to report to
this Hoard at earl/ a* ponib'e. Adopted.

HIPOMT
Of the Finance Committee, to which wan referred ttiat

portion of the I'resident's address relating to finance*
recommending it as expedient to set apart from the
school moneys raised for the year, the whole amount ne
cespary to meet the current annual expenses of thesyitern, su far, at least, a* those expenses can be est mated
in advance. Anusxed to the report was the followingresolution*:.
That the sum of $'J2,840 01 be reserved and set apart

nut of the schorl moneys of 1K56, to meet the ba'jsnces
of appropriations made prior to tlie lit of January,18J.6.
That the sum of (.100,000 be hereby appropriated ami

.et u| art from the school moneys of 186b for the pay¬ment of sularie* of teacher* anil jointure* in the ward
schools, to be paid only in accordanoe with the by-laws of
the Board.
That the sum of $216,500 be appropriated for the fol¬

lowing named puri>oees:.
Support of Free Academy $.15,000" Normal schools &,0o0

" Evening schools '26,000Salaries Superintendent and axuistant* A.OOO
" Clerk and aasistants 7,000" Superintendent of school building* 1,600Rent of premise* occupied for school purpoxes. . 10,000Repair* of the Free Academy 1,000Incidental expense* of ward schools 00.000

Purchase of books. Ac 56,000
Total $1216, f.00'1 be whole of the appropriation for 1866, therefore, af¬

ter deducting there appropriations, amounts to but
$110,000, for purfose* not already contracted for.
The resolution tbat $10,000 be appropriated for the

support of the Free Academy, was laid on the table.
CONTWntO KIJKTIONH.

The Select Committee, to which was referred the sub¬
ject of the contented election of the Commissioners In
the Fourth ward, reported at considerable length aud
recommended the following:.
That Alceus B. l'ay was duly elected on the 7th of No¬

vember, 1K64, to fill a vacancy of Commissioner of the
Fourth ward, and Is duly qualified to fill that office for
the term of one yearfromthe 1st day of January instant.The matter was laid on the table.
The Board then adjourned.

Tbe Commlaalonera or Kmigration.
The regular weekly meeting of the Commlasiooer* of

Kmlgraticn win held yegterday, at 4 M., Commissioner
Verplanck in the chair. I'raaent, Commissioner* Kelly,
Kennedy. Duulap, Witthau*and Crahtree.
The Committee of Conference, with the committee of

the Rraril of Councilmen. in relation to the emigration
of foreign pauper*, reported progress. A bill ban been
prepared, which will be immediately went forward to
Washington for action by Congress. It waa determined
to send a committee, coniiating of Commiaaionera Ver-
planck, Karrigan, Kennedy, Wittliaus and Kelly, to
Washington, to nee that the matter wan attended to by
CongreM.
Commissioner Kku.y offered the following, which waa

adopted
Kesolvcd, That the Vice President furniah to the

Senate of the State, in accordance with a resolution
offered by Senator Hrook*, and passed by that body, the
name* of the ohipn, and the wasters of any ships bring¬
ing pauper emifriant* to thin port from the 1*1 January,It- 52 to thi* date, and by wbom aent, to whom »uch
vessels were consigned, and to furnish inch other infor¬
mation a* la asked for in accordance with laid resolution.

llere a conversation sprung up on the mbject of aoap,
in which the commissioners displayed great truditlon.
Commissioner Km.i v offered the following..
Whereas, In many of the ward* aid and asalstance ia

tendered to emigrant* by the varloua ward relief a*»<>
ciatiors; then-lore,
Kcsolved, That a committee of two, together with th«

Vice 1'ireli'rut, be autnorired U) expend a mm uot ei
creding lifty dollar*, to such of the ward relief aaaocia
tion* a* they may designate, to extend aid to recentl/
arrived einigianti, wheie the name may appear neces
fary.
Thi* reFolution parsed, and Commiuioneri Kennedy,Kelly and Crabtree were appointed such committee
Tlie yearly report wa* then read, hut a» It t* in a>

incorrect itate, we defer it* publication until amended
CommUHioner Kki.i.t read a communication from th

warden of Ward'* Inland, from which it appears ther
has been some difficulty with the able bodied pauper*,who refuse to work aa desired. The matter will be at
tended to immediately by the l'« mmiaeioner*.
The Hoard noon after adjourned. The following it

taken from the weekly summary:.
Nuuibtrof emigrant* armed to Jan. 24, 1814.. ..11,132Receipt* to date $1A,375 22balance ia batik January 1 61,192 4'i

Total
Disbursements

Balance In hank
Now due to counties
Numliet of persons now
sioner*

$77,*«7 M
.11,315 07

$4«,351 71
$15,04372

under charge of the Com mi .

3.GH9

A Little Ulrl Abandoned in a Railroad Car.
Supposed to Have been Stolen.

[From the Philadelphia l'eun*y Iranian, Jan. 2.1.]On the 14th of November laat, Mr. Aaron Coburn, a
conductor on <he State road, discovered, on the arrival
in thi* city ef the train from 1'ittaburg, that a female
child, about three and a half yeara of age. had been left
In the aaloon of Itie ladiea' car. The child bad come
through from I'ittsburg under the charge of a woman
who claimed to be it* aunt. After *ome difficulty he
traced the latter to Hloodgood's Hotel, where he took her
into custody and had her and the child botb conveyedto the Mayor'* office. We nw the party there. The we
man wa* rather tall, abe wa* dreaeed in dark clothing,
and had an exceedingly genteel appearance The child
wa* very healthy looking, and wa* plainly though com
lortabiy clad. Both the woman and child were unnm
takably knglish
The Major questioned the woman, and the aubatance

of the atory told by her to hla Honor, wa* a* follows
Her name wa* Alice Greener ahe wa» a native of Kng
land, from whence ahe had come in the steamer City of
Philadelphia. and wa* wrecked in that vessel off fine
l.aee; she subsequently reached Pittsburg, whitber she
»** hound to vi*it b*r atater, Jane Watson !-he had
iett liitsl.urg in the Kith of November for the purposeof aail.ng to i-ngUnd in the City of Manchester

1 be child'* name, she said,was Mary Ann Watson; she
was the daughter of Win. and Mary Wataon, who lived

in Philadelphia. William Watson, the lather, she stated,
waa a laboring m*n be had met them at the cars, and
taktn the child in charge, but eubsequently desert"!
her This part ol the (tory wa* an absolute falsehood,
** It wa* awertaioed that no person whatever bad m-t
them at the cara.
The Mayor discharged tbe woman, and he did so, di¬

recting that tbe child should be sent to the Poeter Home,
in Buttonwood street, aear Hroad. After the arrival of
the hild at thi* Inatitution, it became very evident that
ahe bad been accustomed to a more lnxurloua life than

a laborer's child might be supposed to have enjoyedShe frequently told ber playmate* what fine clothe* ahe
once had, and at th* table she a*ked for fruit* and
other luxuries, and more than once expressed diaappointment at the absence of dessert On a recent oeca
sion some visiters went t« the institution in a privatecarriage The child saw the latter drive up, and 'Upping ber banda in greet glee shouted ont, " Here cornea
my mamma in her carriage now I will go home

Iheee circumstances. and maay other*, render it cer
tain that the child ha* been well reared, and the probe-bility ia that she ba* been stolen for some object.

Tbe I.ale Defalcation In Roebeater.
[l'r< m the Rochester Aroeri an, Jan. 23. JWe learn from a roorca supposed to he well informed

o a the subject, that there is no probability of any !"*a
to tbe State, ia consequence of the present unsatiafac
tory rendition of the account of Mr Hawks, one of th*

I oaa t omn.iseionere for thU county. If there was no
other way of mak eg up the present deficiency, Ma bai<
is understood to ba abundantly able to meat it at sny
time Hot it ie supposed tbe aseeta in the hand* of as
slgnee* are sufficient for the purpoee. la order to cor
reel erroneous Impression*. It i* proper to say that the
diffi' ulty seem* to lie tbe result in part of a disagreementwith Vtm Rreek k Co broker* with wbom he bad busi
nese transaction*. We understand that Me*>ra J. k
T. Hawk* were adebted to Mr Breck for $3,866. money
loaned, and that they deposited, as aerurlty for this
sum, a mortgage of $4 000. which U considered pertactly
gi '.d, Subsequently, at the mlicitatlon of Mr Rrecfe.
Mr James Hawks, Jr., consented todepo.it a portionof tbe Ixian Office money with Breck k < o The amount
thn* left is said to he ${ '.30 0*. which It i* understood
la retained to pay the ladebtednesa of J k T Hawks.

In other words, Hre> k k Ca. hold a mortgage of $4,100
as security for $3,35*. and then inalst unon holding
$5 630 of ca*h depoetted by Mr. J Hawk* a* I sua » ire
mi»*ioner Whether thi* can be legally done we are aa
able to say. The res son ie pr*anmad to be 'hat tbe In-
Oebtedne.e ran be more easily 'aacelled by an imas*
dlate ap| ropristion of tbenrmaey 'ban by a reeoit to the
(.riginal security It ia proper, however to aa; that tbe
balance of the IV.'.:iG after pay iag the debt of J. k T
Hawk*, imouating to $2 173. Itieek k Co have dec). nad
{ayieg, although Mr J Hawka' cberk for that amount
was preafnUd by 'he other l/>en Cow missloner It la
slUged. further, by Mr Hawka' frteade, that had this
amount been raft, he woald heve been prepared to ar¬
range the entire smour.t due fiam blra to the mate
B'ing deprived of this he foaad himeelf eactpactedly>mt*rra>sed Iwycnd hts preeeat means of paymat sat
tbervf're placed tbe whole matter 'a the haeds if as
aigmea, who will no deabt manage the matter with pru¬dence We th ak thi* statement, which we Save reasoa
to hel eve Is entirely correct wUI allay an apprehensive<4 loss to the State, aad repel aay seep* oa t tat Mr
Hawka deeigned aa; wmwg It i« far we *e aafortea***
for >i'« 'ban for aayt«4y else eaaceiaed.

Hanging ofTwo Men atOnwf»lwuy, Ky.
[rroo the Cincinnati Comwerelal, Ju. 22 )

Stephen Short Md Wo. Hanning «tn " hangel by
the neck until dead," it Ureeaapeburg, K Friday
afternoon, at forty minuted paat one o'clock. Both ha 1
bam hard drinking, worthies* man, ami had wive* aad
children. the former a large family. Short murdered
MeFarland, a worthy nun, manager of the Clinton fur-
nace, Greenup county. Ky m Auguat last. He (Short
waa employed about the {uniace, and bc.-aine incensed
at McKarland beeausa he endeavored to keep hit hand*

I rum drinking whiskey. McKarland alao discharged oue
of frhort's sons, who tn in idle fellow, and thU aggra¬vated the bad fefling.
One day McKarland wm riding by where Short w»» at

a grocery, and (topping a minute, aomi- angry woro*
paused, and Short wa« told he woald be discharged tor
bis insolence and intemperance. A* McKarland rode olf,
Short took bin rifle in hind and Mid that be would iihoot
hit employer, who rode along. thotightiu** of danger,'

more than one bundre<t yards. when short wax tol l by
an lritbman at hi* side, also drun*, that be mu*t fire at

I once, if he inteuded to do »o, ia bit mark would noon be
ought of aight round a turn ol the road At tlii«, Short
did fire, and McKarland fell ihot through the cneat.
The murderer then w.iiked up to bin victim, and told
h ni that be deserved to bave been killed long before.
McKarland being a widely known and uwlul man, witb

¦ young wife and child, «>¦ much 1 imented.
Ilanuing wax a queer indivi<lual h iving lived for

Rome yearn alone in a wretched cabin, Mar euht mile*
below (irti nupaburg. His but wa* halt burled in the
side of on* of the large bill* tnat stand neir the river,
and waa more like a cave than a licuae, while llaouiug,wbo neTer shavrd cut bis hair, or took the least care
of hia 1-ernou more rvaemhled u wil l beast tuau a hu¬
man being. He win executed for the mur<!er of a in in
named Malone, w hom tie ha I hired to dig a well M i
looe bad been at work for a time at the well, but could
not get aov pay. and had quit, wheu Manning tol l him
that if he would resume ope minus he aliould ha\e aoin*
bacou aa I meal. Malone waa very poor aad drunken,
had a family, and he ronsetted When he proceeded to
the houxe to goto work, Manning, whose bants from
exceasive diaHpatiou were very unsteady, tdl him to
luad hia shot gun a* be wanted to shoot a dog aaylng
that he had juat abut a dug and would now alioot ano¬
ther. Mai ne loaded the pun and hau If l It to II inning
who tobl him to go to the door and se* if he could uot
nee i stray dog Malone thought the request a curioua
oue, hut lie compl.ed, when lie h*arj a noiae behind that
atartlrd him. and, turning aaw that llaun ng waa tak¬
ing lim at bim. In an iuataut the gun wa- discharged
an I Malone fell, with the entire load tnat nia own hand*
had placed in the gun in bia body. Hanuln^ then seised
him by the hair und dragged him tora* diattnee to

a clump of buahea. wbrrn be left lura dying Alioutan
hour afterward some peraons paaaed. aud limning called
to them that he had »h. >t Malone and to confirm bl*
statement pointed to a puddle of bloo 1 is front of th«
door. Malone waa found, an 1 lingered aevrral daya. an t
Manning went to tbe dungeon
The time of the oscurreace of tbeae aickening trig" liea

waa in Auguat liat Ihe muiderer* were tried, convictedand aentenred during tbe November term of the Greenup
county court.
Ai they were given considerable time to prepare, they

rpent the flrat part of it in a ahookuig manner Short
blaaphrtned at tbe minUter* who visited him ao horriblythat they fled from the cell, and amuitd himself by
hanging rata, and speculating on tbe analogy between
the death atruggle* of those animals and men
He awore that when be died all ho wanted was ten feet

of rop* in tbe clear, and for a band of muaic to play
"Jordan ia a bard road to travel " When hi* leg* were
being ironed, he aaid, "That'* right, ihne tbia old home
well; he'i got i bard road to travel.'' Manning waa
more quiet, hut not lesi deaperata Hut about four
week* ago a change came over Uie anirlt of their dreams,
and they gradually became "anxloua inquirer*," and
losing all hope of pardon, respite or earape, they were
glad to iee the miniatera, and finally became /-alnu* pro-
feasor* of religion, aaying that the fact that they were
to be hung wa* the mod fortunate event of their Uvea.
If they had not bven found guilty of murder, and doomed
to hanging, they expreaard a belief that they would
have died drunkard* and vagrnnta. now, they thought,
tbey were good chiiatlana. aud would tie taken from the
gallow* to Abraham'* boaom.

Several minuter* of tbe Methodist per*oaaion, among
the most constant and ardent of whom were two "slave

Cnachera'' In (ireenupaburg, (i. e. colored peranum,
eld aa alavea, wbo are regular pieacbcra of the go<p*l.

In Greenupaburg. white* and hlacki, alavea and
master*, belong to tbe nine church, and meet in tbe
time hou»e of rraver.)

eriV \1 :V''h0"r/ Kri<U^' *r,'»t .">*<!* Of IHH.pl, .III,
ered about tbe street corner ¦ of the town where th*

.'UnJ.
' "p" ,0|,*k* r'*c* KrtrT »>«''/ talked of the

^."'P1® «"m* »» direction., alon* by.
ro«..« b7(p road*. and no roarfa at all: on (teamWts

ai"rmam!erofn h
"X""'' »U(i bugftaa. mount.] on

on e ?wn and . I
%"'1 mullM of a" ">« i'tioui,

one, two and three peraon. to an animal wim* with -a |!
r ea a o>l some without.came on foot and on crut.-hea
male nn«1 female, th#y cam#?, old an I yomr bla^k

wit'h'halr w'h *" int,"rro,"ll»U «f«dee of eolor';
Tc.il L« .rff""lf*ll0n0f k'ok WM .,tom«biii|{ -

efnl^ i J5.*"! bloo"»,n« rountrr luwi, w"lh
children la their arm* anl children eliugln* to their

Ml?!!' ¦»¦.*"* horrifying bearda, boy. wilt, n. beard -

and iu22T^ 1,0 Irunk and Mbtr, with clears
}'P**; who chewed tobacco, and few win)

did nl They inarched and counter marched aln,rlr and
In coii plea by platoon., by companies, by^£".Vbyto'all app^^Te'e:'

. »,rk to the crack of doom." florae* it<uv1 In

rows, In striata. In phalanx?*, far along the fenca Tlie
tb- u"">" more ?ull t."

<>tnnlbu>ee when there 1a not room for »n» more
Meanwh'W, half a iloaan minister, were praying and

Mngln, ferrently In j.,1 with the man who wwYo fuflEr
he extreme penalty of the law. Tba jell was a IUIU
hewn U>if structure, about twentr feei «,.Uare and a

narlrjif. "' m"llltU',B *«"»Me/ round 'while' tU u
n.ral a-rrlcea progresead. and Direr ... heard more
mourn. ul domc than th# familiar old brmoa

Z " 'he '|oom»d
¦ne fallow. «raa * reeled about t«o hundred yard,

br'nl".*leVST £ J""1* aBd W" rorrned

oiniit / ? h*u"t P"'u nrm,r <° the (round .nd
J >imng them by a orof* pier**. whl<*h wa< about t »n

Ion, and twelr. feet liltlT He h'urZ '^ Ln, n7
7 ¦D.d b,,t ****7 took P»i#

at the jail. That inetitutlon wax ao constructed that
the prisoners had to make their eilt from the -con

T'Si'Vr"* :r th* ««°» »«>«* .m S
Thla a irliM^ r,V'pti°n b? *n "Bt'"'e "tairway.

wrTv, »,? if* h*» »u rrounding crowd a food l.eok at tlie

nl' L . W,iUt ,"1"" .b'"lt Ul*'r (the bang-
"a" > «n°H il '.? ,n,i their left

, a"*1' grm* rifbtly U-hiot! by th#

,took «n ">eir own c.,n»i, ln » ,ha {|,,,e
old »oo<l wa^on, hauled by a dirty bay and a diner tr-r
horae, ,earh animal with bura in hi* C.nf tintuU.red Ud
and mane ) and drir.-n by an old man, whoee ,hlrt ollar
fun one aide) hun? at leaat a foot over the eorre'pon
,nff Ptrt j[ Wj wliila tli# otb#r ni'la wax afrnr.-t
wi'thlli hnndred *.i»rda, In citlren'« dre»a, and
without weapona aurroonded about the rrhide aadthe
ii *rr»J' nioire<l toward the icaOold. Short anwared

cheerful and apoke in heartr tonea to hi* old ac.^aii.t-
amea. Hanninir waa trembling with fear *nd ailent

JhV:,br,,;h^r.^',Dj -th^

*b* "«."> the -pot, a mmUfer beaide
tfce prironera cr.nnr.encl a h, mu, but only two or three
»o.c. JO-.ed hm. ..d the .logtnc ... f^b'e, broieT

"Orrowful v\-u the l«a| .Unra h »d
be D aobbad forth, th« tondea.ne.1 men kneeled and beul

rw'i tif 'offln*' lni1 ,l'* mm later ottered a prayer

I»u25 Vth? I*1**!!!* ,th* gr"Mt »"l«l"i le collected
around (the nun.ber eatimaM at ait thouaand wa-

« wirnela .t,"UW" Pr"f<»">d aa a bre.ve!e. aUrum«r

.W f1? rvr w" *T,r' Jhor» »P"k* « follow. _

wh,.;:."iA°7#UM>Ufc"-^'-f "r riee what
wbi.key and bad women bare bronchi me to. I hare
t« n toa »o' <1 many hanging acrape. myaelf asd thought
lh7.V. th 2' /"r ' n*V"r lhou*ht ''<. hong myself,
. r tk! ,°T.i t*PUln w»'lskey. I am will ,, to die
.'.r the life c,f the man that I took. Talk of uleaaure. I

t are tried all kinds of It. about abanties, fruek and

n Mlt oTl'tti ^ ' h"" h4" pleasure up
1| « . V ,w b*for" ,n ." mJ l''e and

ul^ n?fi chaios at that | jn.t
took «-n this old coat, ana whlpjied Hntan cJesn out 'air
I Te made my election aure, I think Ve- air I think
n,y elecilon is sunt (Hume one m the crowd called O Ji

ti C *o? ""i"'1 lblnk th,r« '. ",uch *»orri
S UH ) 1 *rn P#rf^et)y willing to iJI# Th#.

dimo yon ba?«* got In jail for ai't^ng ii MTfeftlr iiinn

He .. .. » i k TV, tb* """ »ho told him to .ho* i

H«* w»« aa moch to blama a* I wan "

hinl b^. r».a, I bat# thja world an m* o» n Ufa .» an !
he oonUnaed with an air that we. oe.,iy e«a" ingl l^l
Vow^arawelLMt " n

" ^ >»*'.". «un4own
r.' .

^ fsrewell. meet me in the other world I

, wsnt to aee yo« all in He.,.D. ' An oU man soaMwhat

neUt> t^illTi.*^^ h'm Wl#f1 lekar brought
?. ,"l». I »sp«et you aiong in a few day..

q«*fi!n« in "mh "p ">i -w

. i I KfiM
»»>ything againat any man In the world,

A .wy sgot anythjay aga ast me now "

*** r'm*rt Ur*' Bumbere >.t his ar

. "Z1T'UH .W>»« "hak.ng band, with h m

' UBU1 tb* moiuent Hem,.

«l,!i w!il^ih"i'»" * «n ! wnfd. of

. l>T.m *ma 'he white rap was ti»l town

Jel.en 1 # i 't"°4 "P 8r,nl/ ." tl»» "«<?'" »»»

? s».y and said ,t that iwtaat r.ry d.stin-tly-
' %U m" *'"*** '.o'»"ai chs'k

*¦1 b s littersn^e.
While Us men were hanging they swung aSojt three

feet apart and at Uis aaase cUtaaee froui the aroan.I

se^ng .< r .ggled awfuUy, k.tl -h. rt , , ckly sod ,*Zl
ly cipred Wo noser l>ad the belies eaee I U, wnea'le
with tie .pa.ms of death than toe eaat s.^tohly km
aetto.' -fr.. .nd th. le,c. h^, ^3^
th* re brr^en hat br ebbs from a few of 'be w.«v*n waa

diaa.psted by the claBor of tboasanda of t«*ga><

P.«.r>«f. h*«yo«ar..M or Ma.ra.r Orr.tgw |
,
L '¦ * ."}r "rder the t.orera..r I>a-rai u( ana

da, the adjstsnt gmeral has a Mre...d . le-ter u, , -um
*>er of geai^men wh- wer. depn.ed of
ru«Dt* j'ir attend itf to nrocnrw th* «f»'ia * f *b#

hetwee* (.rnt WlU.a and < ana.Ja .nl who
Iben - eghl u. anaet the owntry b> Uie t oi a-l -tate.,
irijuinrg if these gentlemen are ready age a t» aerre ,a

Adjutant i.e^aral says ..

b-T '"Oreroor Oeaeral In n'n
rrfO that the atteatioa nt Hie Cscellen, y itl. Ute ftnr.r
nor M n-t^ ha,,^ ^ drawa befoye h,.1ea.rt.re
Irom -he rrorrns* to the ,b.

'eMheTr^rr'f 'f^sr^at/oen'. te.d by U«eru ,n |
y../ ,n< ?'¦»"»"« V. proc.^ the M'.r.ore

.Id^I .1?" ii. «*^t Hr tain ant I ana to,
1 to tU aeghhorng r.^kl>c!

tw «aJl7h2Z Inerre^-t .,,h th. s-l-.' tb,'

I?* Wb> ».»«.> Ore nao t« that pr .e.S.ag

^^ seo.ibt. th.t the sd.si--

M S«* i r"*'7r,y ,ft*«'ry hare teeea pr saV

.. .»'¦ W. he niaiatainel it. e« , a/

a m L. ,n^ reetor^l to th'/ twmm »,

I Kon'Ud irV t
spperfnemonte eeler -Se < -e», ,,

DmWm »r iIm Ummtmmm Omh or Ohio h
lk« Ltqaor Law.

The following dveiaion wtu given by the Hunrwtn*
Court or Ohio, ia . full bench, aittiq^ at Columbus on
tli« -Oth last. .
I'rwnl Thurmaa. Chief Justice, and Rauoey, Hart

i ley, Warden, an. I Kwnaon, Judge*.'No. 148. /.'retlertek Miller n. the Slate.In anvr to tha
l*robate Court of Clermont county.
No. 170. Levin Uibton vt. the State..la error to Uia

ProbaU Court of t'n>on count/.
The plaintiff* in error war* proaw' iittvl for violatioua of

the 4tu auction of the act of May 1, 1H44, entitled, "An
act to provide again* t the evil* reaultmg from tli* aale

of intoncatiag liquor* in the State of Obio. which aaction
provide*. "Tuat all plaoea where indicating liquor. am
Hold in violation of tliia act ahall be taken, held aud deciar
tni to be common nuisance*. and all room*, taverns eating
bou*es, bazaar*, reatauraata, groceries, coffee houae*,
cellara, or other places of public resort. where icitoucat
ing liquors are no id in violation of thia act, ahall b« abut
up and abated aa public nuisance*. upon the conviotion
of the keeper t e«if who ahall be puuiuel aa Uerelu
after provided."
Heiug convicted, the/ were, respectively sentenced to

pay fine* and be luipriaoneif and >>rdera ma le tbat the
room* by tbem kepi abould be ahut up until bond an I
aecuritr should be given purauant to the 8tb *ecti >u of
raid act. To r»ver»e which sentences and order* theae
writ* were brought
Tiit'KMaN, C. J., delivered tlx opinion of the Court.

Held.
1. Ilint, fir aught that appears in the jouruala of thu

Senate »ml Ite|>ri'aeii!ati«e» ot tUa (irnnral
Assembly, (be act ol May 1, l*">4, entitled, "Au ai t to
provide against the evil* resulting li>>m Ibe aale of In
toxicating liquora iu the Stat* of Ohio," waa conatita
tionally euactad.

'I Thai tliu provision of toe conatitution (art. 2, aen.
1H.) that, " Kvery bill .hull be fully aud distinctly r*ad
ou three diflvrent daya, mil. aa in caae of urgency, thrrn
fimrtha ol the house in which it abatl be pendlug ahall
dia|«nae with thui tule,'doe* not require that everyamendment to a bill ahall be road three tim«*

8. I. very reaamiable iuten.imanf la to iua. la iu favor
of the proceeding* of th« l.egi Utun- It i« not to I,a
preaumcd that tlie Aaaembly. or either b»ua« o( it, baa
violated the conatitution. When therefore, It appeara
by the journal*, that a bill Waa atiieu 1ml by strilin* out
ail alter the emu-ting clause an I interting a " new
bill," ao called, it cannot be preaunu-t that the matter
inaerteil wa* upon a different subject fro n that stricken
out especially when tiia matter Inserted ia conetattat
witb the title borne by the bill before auch auiaudment
Thia la the more obvious alnce the conatitution provide*
that. "No bill ahall contain more than one subject
which Khali lie clearly expre«*ed in it* title." (Art 'J,
¦ec.lt..) Nor does the fact that the inserted matter la
called a " new bill" prove that it waa not au amenl
meat.

4 No bill can become a law without receiving the
nun. I>er of votes required by the con«titutinn, and if it
waa found, bv an inspection of the l^'giala<ive jouruaU,
that what purport* to be a law upon the atatute book
wa* not pa*aad by the requisite number of vote*, it
might, possibly, lie the duty of the court* to treat It aa
a nullity, llut it does not iollow that .in act that waa
iiaxai-d by a constitutional majority la Invalid, bacauae,
in it* conaideration, the Aaaembly did not atrictly ob
nerve the mode of procedure prescribed by the constitu*
tion There are proviaiona in that instrument that are
dire' tor/ in their character, the observance of waieh bythe Aaaembly ia Mcured by tlieir sense of duty and ofti
rial oath*, and not by any (upervlMr/ pownr of the
court*.

6. Neither the 1 *t, 'J.I, 3d, 4th nor fith aectiona of th«
act nader consitaration properly coiiitru ted, ia repug-
Hi"' ! titutioii In xaying tliia, we do not
ti in tha t the legislature ha* the power to

l.ridnbit traffic in intotlcuting liquora in thia
illiout i!e. img whether the Aaaembly ha a any

v-r thia aubjeot In virtue of the genaral grant
vi-.a live power iu Sec. I of Art. 2, of th» conititu-

»e Ho1<V that tha enactni<ut of aaid aec-
n* of tli* law I* anthoriied by the eipreaa grant

< power in Sec. IH ol Article 18, In tlwae w.ir'f* .
"No licence to traffic in intoxicating liquor* ahall here¬
after be granted in thi* State, Imt the tieoeral Aa¬
aembly may, by law. provide agamit evila resulting
therefrom "

ft. A violation of either of the lat, 'id, or :M aectiona
of the art, *uhjecta the ollender to the penaltiea men¬
tioned in the fliit lauae of Sate. H It I* not nex-aaary,
in order to incur the-e penaltiea, tlint all threa wtct.oaa
be violated.

7. II a uli- violate all three sections, the ollen ler may
be prosecuted under either of ttirm, ami hit conviction,
or acquittal, will bar a prosecution. for the aame «alr
under either oi the other two sections.

*. Hut a conviction, or acquittal, under tU<> lit 'id or
.1<l sections U no tar to a prosec niton under the 4th.

M. To convict fi r a violation of <h' 'id ~ction It la ne
enurr to avn in the information, an I prove on th»
trial that tbe seller knew the huyer to I* a minor and
to convict lor a violation of (Iik ,'ld arc t loo. It l» #«¦<.».
mry to aver ami prove, In Ilk* man»«r that the seller
knew the buyer to b" intoxi.aUHl (Uirney'a cut, fl O.
H 237, followed a n1 approval )

10 To convict for a vlolat on of the 4th section, It
in ncceasarv to aver In the Information, and prove on
the trial, that the plane where the liquor »ai «il'l was

aplm eol public leiort A ml tbe proof inuat iU iho*
that it »as a place where liq'iors were habitually sold in

v olatlon of the act A single sale Hoe* not make the
place a nu nance, or the teller a " keeper," within the
meaning of <be act. A eerlea of sales U neceeaory

11. No order to abut up, or abate the plane, can right¬
fully he maile. unless the nuUanre continuee to eimi at
the time such or ler In m»de I'nlcaa, therefore the
Court II tatislled that, at the time of making the order,
the place is kept for the aale of lienors in violation of
the act no order should lie made. Kor it la tbe unlawful
hi sines*, (and not the place, ;«-r ie.,) that cr»a(e« the
nuli-ance, and, hence, where the business has craned,
there 1a no nuisance to abate. No man'e property can
be forfeited a* a punishment for crime the I 'institution
providing that no tonvli tion shall work a " forfeiture of
estate. (Art. I, sec. 1'i. ) Hence, there is no power to
deprive a man of the u»e of bit pioperty. nnleaa It la
ne, a»aary in order to abate an cxUtmg nuaanse

1'.'. Tile order la not to lie directed to »ny "Ulcer It
la not ao order to be executed l>y any officer It la an
order to the porena convicted, obedience towhlcbm.tr
be enforced, if the noisanie )>e continued, by attach
ment for contempt of Court The order being made if
the convict cease to keep a houae of public reeort, of
the character name 1 or referred to in the fo irth sec

Hon, he need give no bond, and having ao ceaaed, no at-
tachnient can properly be Issued aga.uat h.iu Hut if ha
desire to continue keeping such bona* of public reaort,
he must, la ori'er to avoid an attachment five ben I
Ilehaabla election, to null keeping a bonee of public
reeort, or to give bond and keep it without violating tbe
law.

13. The following information ia aufficwnt a law .
T\' Matt nf t/kio, f'fcreien/ ceonfy, n .Probate

Court, Way t-mi, in tbe year of our Lord one thou
.and eiirbt hundred and fifty four John John-ton,
Pro^eentlrig Attorney of UiO Mote of Ohio for tl.e aad
county of ( lermont. aow here in aald Probata Court,
in and for aaid conaty, ia the uam' an 1 by t he autho-
rlty and on bebalf ol tbe aaid Htate of Ohio, n formation
m.isca, that on tbe «« oiel day of Ma;, in the year of
our Ixird one thousand » tjht hundred ant fifty four,
anil from that day until the c(,niniencein»ot nf the pro
cei iinga herein, to wit, tin the twenty third lav of Way
In the year aforeeaid, at the «aid cnuntv of Cienowt,
>n the >aid Mate of <ibio, one Frederick Miller waa aa 1
ha> be-n nnlawfnlly tl.e kei per nf a room of pobllc re¬
eort, where iutoil' atin« liquors were an 1 have been
then and there sold by >ai l Frederick Miller, n violation
nf an a< t nf the Ceneral A-acmhly of the Xtate of Obio,
entitled " An act to provide against the evila resulting
from the -ale of in!o« ra'mi{ jloiori la '«e ritate of
Oh.o and pa»»ed by said '.»nee»| A-'embly on the first
.ley of May, in the year aforesaid contrary to the form
of the atatnte In auch rate ma te and provided, and
ifllimt tbe peace aad dignity of t he »tate of Obio

ji/iis joiimmton,
I'rr.Mx u'.ng Attorney of f'!rra><>nt county.

1»A proeeoitlon uB'ivrthfl a-t cannot be wtnmeocwd
in the I'robat# i eurt. It niuat be mmmenrei tiefure a
Juttice of the l'e« e or Wayor Hot n very alrlct '-on

formlty between tbe nformatloo and 'he original coal
plaint !. n«'ea»ary. If ibe r' arge la «uh«tant ally tbe
aaaee in t>oth. there ia no room to >|iia*h the Infnnnation
on 'be ground of variance Tb» projer rule upwn tkia
l^iliit haa alraady he«n -tatad at tbl> term, la Uatee and
iiW ''.no va. The -tate.
An! tifl record ia aot a proper r»pl atioa to tbe plea of

fnrnvr <oavicl<oo preiwrit>»<l n 'be frobale 'Ve!e fi.r
there ie ao frm/rrf of a re ord ia the plea The proper re

pllcaticn t» a general denial of tbe alief a* urn nf tbe pl»e,
and tha laane tbua ma<le up « to be tr a I by tbe ijry
em panne 1».) in tbe cauae

AOQPITTAL or a Wnwi* Clii'dO Wfrif M' a
M*r<i> uaa QUli .Mra Oalbertoe x«,ti ha- 1 ber to rd
and laet trial yraterday. to tbe Kirit litatrV t Ourt oa 'be
charge of itranri'Og ber Infaat .bortljr after ,ta Nrtn
during the great ai'i-UnM '/n ker drat trial, it waa
. 1 own that the ' hit! waa illegitimate an I that ahe klllod
It to avoid tbe ahame of rneetiag a lovef jaat retol lied
frt m ' aiiforn a <m that o'caa oa abe wa« foaod f'nlty
and recemmentfe'l to mercy but owiag to a flaw a th"
trial >he waa granted a n»w oc* which cauie elf a few
weela (Ince In thie trial palliating c|f» umataa-o« -am*
to 1 ght, and tbe aer< ad jury »a< dia< targ-l '^fer» It
r«ri'>red a verdict A 'bird tr al waa th-n fi*a ! an ¦! M
came off teater 'av ae we have ito'ed Hew teetia
waa intro-lucrd, »how ng 'bat Mr* rro*t waa a n.arrVed
¦'man and that ber but)>a»l hod pervabed ia the fr»e
atmoi whMb bail o> arrad oa lake l'< aehartraia abo i'
. t imatba iietore tl,e birth of her child T"ie nai-a' fe.al
tlve teauiri' nv arainet k*t waa givew bv tbe mid wife
oho atata 1 that ibe lef' V* r"oai o whl h tbe pr ooe

lout with ber child 'hot *.ti» -"rtin waa bit Umly 'gh'e.!
ao«t that Mra. Hrott had ber liood. or e aana I u. kave t.
re '.tag co ber in aot a oe«sfc or breaet and Uaat wh«n
witoeea retum»-l to tbe room, after a abort abeeace tfce
cli.M Via det l Tbe teiliaaow; waa by n aeaoa leer
ia U.e Brat place that a warder Itad (aaai'M
and it waa yeeter 'ay abarwa 'be I 'be am' bee «waM bave
Boiacea'lve to cotanot ai'b i <. aw tbe ;ary aftev a

. bort ahaen e rot><roed a ver i*t < aeuaM'a' Mra
fcott baa borne ber Wog iar<rl«<ain>ent wit* a lortNede
aau la ne«a of denortmeiit tbat baa ooo a'roagly |40
.he aymfatiiy of all oho knew or have «e»« ber aod
aci) nttal waa generally eooaadarod a happy »oi t
.% O, tVeioco<, J<t» 17.

Kioff" Rn*tn K»o* N'mttan- n i'»r"o
ii,v |i,< !invm^ a little aftei d«/h laat Pin
ay evaa M f >er toeo. '» fr ee, IVanta ft -aey aod

r.raa-ti'ae-aU lrabo»»a weat InV >(r»nr kept no the
el art '"tat »<ei. ngmg v K Rcyr.o. it at Haweewille aod
aeoo a dia"iaa no aroea >ataa»i tike Ir abaaea Via wer

i atael aa aod eeveral Amertcooa prwil, ia nribreoo*
Vo < albottr >OI If ie ley aware te waa ¦ goe4 ood treo
' athe lie. la reply, a fOnng moo, by tbe '.am' of l*On
Pnvdor, aa.t be weald oar*, be a 1.. 1 ivirig CbtbolM
Wbere'ipoo a Oielee enauad «od re.a ail baoda e- r» .»,

(aged la a r nera (dtcb rn aad drag ovt flgkt Uu*ra
aad koivee oare freoly woed, ghta I a* a »l - 1 1 be
aa * tbe Mt waa ooly alepped br t wa the kt'li^aa:
parvtee coyter aod M 'kej -fa.i o« .vert^a!'' $n >i
awok aodar tha wtiort bmt Aovder bowave-, -v <*l
ed o e«triea'lo< btoivetf froaa (he gvaep »' Ma aeia«<v
Mat wb le ao4er the bwat aad, by Xpt of (» -I 1' «l
'If e op o«> tbe I I''lte aot en ha led «p iM by tlve
".ber fart »ea II rkay a body waa a'twoa- i* fo». >»d.
One of tba port v re-wva»1 a pre'' y ee»»*» ' a<"vea-«i
. tad oti^ra weie badly br talaedL.»L* aia Kit Ifmaet/O.',
J9O *

IbMimOH Na M. nwhn IntrtfMt «Tum Bmu* mu r^Mh.
(Gorraapondanea of tha Daaiocrat |Pout ao Pwsc*. Dae 71, 11M

Thia laland at tUjU la a paradlaa of plenty, tot aa far
fraa Mid hi; life, tin world cannot abow it* equal, feat
it ia Ilka a inan tormented by two evil apirita. The
whit«s at the rut cannot take car* of theiuaalaa*, u4
tha L'alted Statea woa't accept them. llayti oaarn
coma to any understanding, or make any fl»ed paaaa
with them, which doe* not give tha black* tba rigMfal
rula which belonfa to tha majority, aod wbara ara Um
Dominican* to go*
Franca au<l Fuglaud ara under aolemn eagagemeota to

t>i. r Km peror not to auller, in any mode, or through nay
preteita, tlia introduction of while* in tba Houuai
cau republic and a letter rama yeaterday, Ht Thoaaaa'
.lay fiotii ht lioiuiugo, informing tha Ihike of Aiua that
tha Auii'riian treat) had lieen moat akllfully atreafteaiby U>e Frvutli and l.ngliah Cooaula Urucrala Thia
tnnrning, aateral trench ui-i rliauta r all.-J OB thafMiaiatarof Foreign Kelaliou* to congratulate him upoethe auccea* of the mediating power* to a tola
iling "the arirgant ami pn-niinptuou* Auieci
can* from thia entire lalau'i of llayll." Franca
and Koglaml have alao prouiiaed to take " preventiv*poi.ao»»iou" of the celebrated lay of ~<«iu*ua I ha fa had

a I'oren dillen nt eiplaLBtioaa cf the mcamug of thia
11 pre»enti»e poaaraaion. and the moat I can make out
ol it ia that thia lainoua bay ia not to be male an opaa
port, a* tha Americana want to have it. and that all aa
tiona, ami partirnlaily Yanken xettlar* ol every ami,

¦ hall be pn vented going there It aeema the Amancaaa
need It lor a coal atation and hull way liouae belwaea
Noi lb aud houth Amenca, and alao for aom« of tiieir fa
ride ateam lim «, and thia the I ranch and Kngiiah g*
rernuiei.ta ara pledged to prevent. They liave a Heat oa
hand to watch the llomiiilcao ^"VMWinVut, and keep ft
hy force from throwing thia incomparable hay into tba
management of lha Americana, for the cartain c taaa
<|uen<a would he that tha whola inland would follow ia
ita wake and baeome a whita Mate
lha hmperor Faualui think* 'lie Ikiuiiincaa* are itch

lug to be «uuexcd to the I nitad htatea, and Ximinaa, wha
»a* horn in tha city of St. Itomlngo, aaJd iu nijr praaaaaa
that lha Hounoinana weie liutiibu|glug tha French aad

^ ngllah. and pretending to b« «aucy with tba I ailed
htawa, on purpoee to maka tba tankeea coma and laaa
them.

Utneial Ximine* hatea every whita man, and I xika at
the dart aide of everything, but it !. a pity tha Kmparat
cannot lie iiwlucad to allow the white* tun ea«e privi¬
lege* with the lilatka

llieie la nothing talked of here but tha dafaat of tba
V alike. » |>y tha Fr> uch force at St IKiimUfii, ao 1 tha
atepa that arc to ha taken by France Fngland anl IlifV,
to clear the laUml of the wbitea. I would ha battir
pleased to *ee tha while* admitted to take Uu 1, and aat
tie here on the .auietanna a» lha hlacka for aeon if lb-fahunld heciime the maatera at iaat, they would be aiara
anlighti ned. and ti'at ua of uiltad blood lietlet than tba
I- r«-nc'i hlacka want to hut It may tie tha' lieiog Intra
the I nited htatea. I am a part, a I iudi(e.

li»|M>itanl I.cKal l>r« talon In lUfard to I^at
Oilier Kurrtlf*.

Tha I'nltad H'ale* Circuit Court, altiiug at MubiW, Ala
liama. a a* engaged Iaat week In the tral of aalia
brought by lha I'nltad htatea againat t'tarlaa La liaraa
und li'rorga N. htewirt, aaaoretieaon lha aOtcial hoM
ol Oliver H. lta<Ta, lata jxiatmaater at UobUa, torvcorar
an alleged default of about fill, 1100. Tba bood waa a aa
culetl on tha lat July, Ift'iO, and reeitad that ' wltaraaa
Olitrr H lleara ia |oalmaatar," Kc

It appearad in aridanca that Raera wa< appoiata4
roatinaaler in April, 1MW, by tha I'raaidrnt, during tha
rei eia of tba henate, to hold lua ulBca until tha a-ijoara
Uicnt of the navt aeaaion of tiie St nate that tba a ijoura
uient took placa on tlia 30th Saplambar, 1H&0, that la Um
meant tina. Ui wit on tha April, IHuO, a new apaoial
ruent ol Been aa Poatmaa'er waa made, liy and with tha
advice am) cunaaul of tha Menate, for tour yaara, ualaaa
aooner remtvad by tha Crwaldam,

Tlia Court I Judge liayle praaiitiug) ruled that the gwv
eminent could not Introduce « proof any admiaalaaa af
tha flalendanla that the bond waa given under tha aaw
ap| ointment and that no MWOl IIIMW t'u ling to ahow
that could ha ri-caiveil. Thia ruling of cour»a brought
up tha qucation whether tha bond in lat l>a conaidara4 aa
applying to the new or old appidnlmant And lha tkiurt
decided that It did not apply to tha new appointiaaat,
and that onMujuantly ilia aacuntlaa wera not liahla far
any default occurring after lha date of the boo I Whera
upon verdli t waa reucered fur tha defendant*. . JfaMta
Nfgutfr.
Pmlliulaia of Ihr lllot on the HnfTalo aad

lliantforal lUllmad.
ONR MAN * It I. ill AMI) MrVKRAI. WOtlNtlgll.

|>rom ttir lluAabi Kipta-aa. Jan '&!
*>ur rvadari ar* aaaia t'iat * dilll utly una *iiata4

along tha- lln* of tli* abov* road, for aom* tlma, eauaa4
by iba Inability ul Ilia company to pat olf III* I nab la
bo .¦..I t li« 1 in» »li»n a rli |.»jfiiwnl aaa d*m*ndad.
ThU A Hk iiIi r liaa Iil m *«- until it haa finally »alad la
blixxl

Ilia (acta which ar* about to *Li.a*r aa liar* fr»» Um
linn J a int a Wadaanrlh, PfaMf i(t and John IH'ltfU,
K«|., Vlaa-I'raald*ril of tba road Tliay aaaura iia that
all m*am In th*lr poaar liaaa li»m triad (of tha aaka af
canr.-llui* thia Indibta.ln* ia, but, nalng lo lb* pacttUar
atat* of lh» monay niarkat, lh» v hat* not l »n aid* I*
ingnilal* aurtaaafully That baia. boaarar largely ra
ducad ttir amount, ami had bo|i*« of a*ttllng tba a beta
at a ii'ar *nod.
lh* roinpaay w*r* n<itlfla<l on Monday laat that Iba

Interna would »ait no Inner but muat I* pani on that
1'ay. Ilia l»au* prove*. hawmr, t laa t tb*y waul upaa
It a bai king pilnri) 1* that alloa* time day a grac* <Ja
Tliu inlay, tin money aaa rma»'l an raaly for tlia la
borrra, but aa th*y ainkal doa n the aaitcli** at Kbige

lan milaa from tbia city, and at i ayu(i, tlia fliat
a tat i»n aa hell***. b»lo* llrtntford, tin- aama night,

wonl nai ?¦ nt that Hi' money *oul<l no'4»a fortWoanac
natll the Una a a* ra o|.*iiaoi~ alilcli Iba Irtab lilaij
to ito.
In Ihuraday night Mr Wadaairth re.-, .red a tdfria

aayinf tbat th* man w*r» roll-, iior aluu^ tba I »*, far
afal purpoa* muU not b* aarartamed it aaa, a**ar
thrlaaa, |rinint'l tl.at thair intmtloua vara boatila. Oa
Iriday a wnnit da-jet- li nHfM from llrantfnrd,
raying tbat a lor. r eould J*at* that plac* oa Saturdayto oi.»o tba ri a. ta I ayuga. ami ra<jnaatliig tbat . forra
anul<! atart from tliia city In *.1*rt a * mllar object al
lti'g*aaay An-nrdingly Mr. We'J*worth, anJ about 44 ¦

. parial da put la a Iroiu Ibia city. who vara aaora ta act
iit^rr Iha iliwtlm of laaadian magiatrata* al fart
Irir. Maaara llatrlaoa, -lan ton aril Irouflaaa. pretraM toaafla hUiaaay, lurtug tbla city at alaaaa I*
tba lorani . n ArriTin* at Kort r rla thay (ouml laaaa

cf ilia illaaHariail ibaia aba rararal Ib'm wltb tauata
lid thraata, *ayln( tbat tbay woubt "ioiw bark witil
baliata In tb« ir biaa ilaaliata thai tliay ti a t "battar
taka along a doctor, he Tba* alao laaraad thai tba
Iri-bnao bad «tat.<.o"l ap aa along tha liaa, and that,
aa a' on aa thay arrirad at kotthfim. a maaaaogar of tlia
"alrlkrra" |.ri»<«W ta Kl-lgaaay on haraabara la vara
II.am el tha appioilmatioo of iha "railroail party."Iba |«rty ao<ia |>rKa*.U>l to )Udga*ay. wUara thay
»ar» r> at by a a.jaaal of about flfty Irlabman, arnaa*
aitb goaa. piatola, cluba tbotala at* I'rarloua ta thalr
airnal tl a tkrta ma«lairataa bafora allu-lad to bad gaaa
ap.to I'ldgavay, abd to paranada tha If lab
mrnto llataa to raaa<m A ' atfioli' ariaat from Niagara,bad alao dena tha *air.at bat iha falloaa a.r» la^iorabla,and darlarad H air j otp. ». to atan 1 thair grtiual. Aa
aoon aa tlia train raa'-bod lti lr"a»» Mr. WadaaarlM
ad^raaaa-l tha rmad. 1< It u." » tbat ba ba>l r..aa ap ta
> :an tba roa<1 an a ahad to da a<i paanablf. aai aa»l
that ha vonld hold h iaaalf raafamalbla for tha payawalof tha aaio'int ia arraara. 7 h-y lapliad that tba raal
alioold not ba opana-l. and that if tha attampt aaa rraada
» lo«.l ar# .Id I* apllt THa *fr.t«ioant raa high, aa I
ahrn iha attampt aaa a.ada to raana Iba ap.ka oaa at
tba Irtahinrn atrurk ona of tba party from tba rMytalth a rlub or ah'nal. Tkao tlia alfray rownnar<d.
Ktuit. alt to fclna ptat'4 and gna abota aara trad bytha Irlal.maa tba oti ar |>arty baing (ommaadad Ml ua

r ra, altbo'lgh paitlaily armad.ditara aaapoaa aa aaA
aa fla'.a vara fr>aly m|.l«,, ad. and waaral from aa«b
party war* ' onai :*rabiy iiaa^, K.nally, tba 5gbt
baaing laalad about B«' laioutaa, an individual from Una
city aan.ad r Irr a Wain.i'l an.ployad la>t aaaa..n aa a
r ini ar (or tba (laialand ataamara and a aiaNar af
WaahingU'f! Ura T. ir j«iny aaa allot by oraa of tba
Irlabn.n alth al.'.m l.a aaa afa-tllag and ttila aa
alarn.a-1 tlia raa* tl.at tbay dl*|»ra«d la all .lirartim,

t <. a jgtm I aaa, m4 aaai'aaAi i la arraat ag an aaa
O.'rtaan of Iba ra aia- am'<ng tha n tha mur larar af
Waini|«l
Mr Wadaa- rtb iaf. ra.a aa tba' * * iapa| a 'laalb a«-

.urr«<! aftai tbla u.aiwr ll» (Mr W / a*a« a ogog»lIn I ol-! ag an Ir al. d»»ll at ba; a bo aaa datarauaaaffaa

.tnka h ia alth a iborei, »k»i ha m»U<a.| tao a«bara
an.plata-l ia a luaala alth W» mjai Tl^; bad aaa
rai!< d la band ng blm -b an t« a p->iat ah^ra Ma
aiartbaa -auld aaa. I bat Uttla, akan oaa af tba
brutal l«i n draa a piato! from bia aaia pockat plara I
tha m if I* agalnat tha laft aala of * aimpal a ablotaoa,ami *rad. Walmprl aclair'aal, Wabaartb I aaa
abot and ataggaraal tooarda Mr W aba toak tba |aarfalla,* la bfa arma aatll tba othara raaw p Wa mpal
aaa ma* aftar takaa ta Fort I rla. aad Baikal U4 aaa
ax aad Iri.m t»la rata but bia aaaad «aa bayaoa tba aid
al h.maa ahlll aad at algbt orlm-kbalad Tlaa iiaM
'oak a doaavard caaraa aad ladgad amaag tba Inaar
aar'abr a

Amoag U.t»a mi'b Ji.ar^t ara John llr>rtt Ambraaaallgaraa.iT, aad f aid h'.aaa^k, af! of tbla city Tb*y aiM
ra-< aaa a daa I aa

Y-y aap raiiag a aariaaa d.raatrfiaa tha rail' aad barty
aara aaabla.l '» 'aptura algbtaa* at |ha daatarda a
tkam Joba r.3y oa Kaafhay, tha aaa aha> aba< Wal
lla aaa areata* ba Am>'r'<aa lagaraall aad o«a*r Waaaar
a' U a ' ity lla a«a afaraarda Mianal aad faBy
. «f»mitlad f'i ti ai '

Tl . nta adar of tba Ihlrtaaa a..! ba aiam aal at fart
Ira ro da> al ikn k ll a ratrv.rad that aa at<aaaa«
. II >a awda lo .a tbam bat aafaH prapara'ioaa ana
mada It* a«'k an a. . -yaary tba pra aa«,ng adM ba aa
. .'a ar p".haMy fat.b

A y>9 pMA*r or ll> iimt I aioaorrna <M
ra« < III A tk> aaa la rat aa* Wa oa/« laa M
Inwlag V a raa|a ' k| t faat fabbary -Ham t lad oa
board 'ba car* . f tha aatral railaa*4 On inlay b*i
a y< <aag a'raaaa laak Iha >ara f"f tba Waal at a atat aaa

a . b»»rt ataaaaaa.aat t 'l'a tU- 'agga^a aaa haabaat
.r r Rafab AfVr ^r<- »ad r.« a ban - . aa a apaa tba
*«r*aa a «>aaaa ah. aaa » latiaaa paaaaagar. aim aa
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